MEETING AGENDA

SB 334 Renewable Natural Gas Advisory Committee Meeting
January 11, 2018 | Afternoon Meeting 12:00pm – 3:00pm

Morning Field Trip Location:
Metro Central Transfer Station
6161 NW 61st Ave.
Portland, Oregon 97210

Afternoon Meeting Location:
Oregon State Office Building, Room 1C
800 NE Oregon St.
Portland, Oregon 97232

Call-In: 1-888-557-8511 | Participant Code: 2804437

Webinar Access: https://www.connectmeeting.att.com
Meeting Number: 888-557-8511 | Access Code: 2804437

The goals of the January 11, 2018 meeting include: Beginning a list of opportunities, barriers and potential policy ideas for RNG advancement.

9:30am - 11:00am – Site tour and presentation at Metro Central Transfer Station

11:00am - 12:00pm – Transit to the Oregon State Office building for working lunch meeting.

12:20pm – Metro presentation on food scraps policy.

12:50pm – Report out on RNG Inventory data collection and report development.

1:15pm – Begin systematic identification of opportunities, barriers and potential policy concepts to support production and utilization of RNG.

Site Visit Notes:
Parking: Take the second entrance to the site and park near the Recology office. Meet at the Recology office.

Safety Equipment: Wear sturdy sole shoes. Metro will provide hard hats and safety vests.
Information: If people need help finding the transfer station or are running late, they can call my cell phone, 503-869-2188.

Penny Erickson, Manager of Transfer Station Operations for Metro, will lead the tour.